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man walks again

- Bible Accent
JIhe ro^ry offers us an oppc*-"
'tuniiy fo meditate, pi^-Staqk"
prayerfully^about
the lives ofJe-,
sus andMa*y;x *"' < s / ~
In ordertosay the rosary holdi t
" by the cross an&say, the Apds|les*
Creed. Jrhen, holding- the first I
bead
y say !he_Lord'«-Prayei^F6^
;v each of the nextrhreebeads^say
a*
'jrla^Mary * ^Vu> i
NextfherjeTwBlufoejfwg groups, tsf*
__ lOheadseach^caUed decades/Be- J" gin, gach,. decade .with tfeejtaordV,
Prayer and sa\y/ a JHall Maxy&c
each of the single-beads Alter
each decade, say fhe'TSlory l e t o '
thePather.,.
,<
You should be able to find the
different prayers of-the rosary in
your religious education"- books.,,
Ask your parents and teachers
for help. Jyfaybe^hjy WiU «yen
say a.rosary with yoj» ^*** *"

BY JOE SARNICOLA
JJ

\ \ J e rnust get to Jesus," said one of
V V the men. He looked at the three
other men who were helping him to carrv their paralyzed friend on a cot supported bv sticks. "We must get to Jesus."
"I ^ee him'" « i d one of the other men.
But how will we ever get to him 7 There
are so many people, we will not be able
to xqueeze through them."
The men were determined. Thev had
heard about lesus and how he healed
people Their friend had been paralyzed
tor rruny years. Priests, doctors and
tnetxS all said he would ne\'er walk
again It was impossible. But the men belie\ed m le>u.- He had healed others, he
uould heai their fnend.
"I have a plan," >aid the first man. "We
will t;o around the crowd from behind."
And >o thev did. Thev had walked a
long iv.iv. Thev would walk a a little
more There was a shelter over Jesus'
head to protect him from the hot afternoon sun
The men >et their friend down on the
ground. Two of them climbed the back of
the shelter until thev were on the roof.
The other men tied ropes to the cot and
another around their friend to prevent
him from falling out. They tossed the
free ends of the ropes up to the men on
the roof.
Pull him up," they called. Slowly
and carefully, up went the man on the
cot, totallv trusting in the grip of his
friends j n d the power of Jesus to heal
him. When the cot was on the roof, the
two men there ripped up the boards of
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the roof until there was enough room to
lower the cot.
"Jesus!" called one of the men through
the opening. "Please heal our friend."
And the paralyzed man was lowered
down to Jesus.
"What do you want from me?" Jesus
asked him.
"I want to walk again," the man said.
"Young man, your sins are forgiven,"

Jesus said. Jesus grasped the paralyzed
man's hand. "Now stand and walk."
Jesus helped the man up and he
walked around. He picked up the mat
and showed it to everyone. Then he
jumped and danced. On the roof and behind the shelter, the man's friends shouted praises to God, who had heard their
prayer. The people were amazed.

READ MORE ABOUT IT:
Mark 2

Q&A
1. Why were the men going to see Jesus?
2. What did Jesus say to the paralyzed
man?

The Gospel of Mark contains many stories of healings, miracles
and important events. On the blanks, write the number
_ of the chapter in which the stories appear.

-MucTfof whatis recorded about
St Blaise is based as much on tegends as it ls'on documentedifacts.
He is believed to have been horn
into„a wealthy Armenian family.
He was a serjous stutientoHhe
Christian religion, "and. he was
appointed as a bishop whelftJie
ahermit ahd s|ent^any*'ri%hfe
in
a,ibiounfiin cave.s He ^wasprery
gentle, and he prayed for sick or
injured animals as often as heiiid
for people in need. Hev wasr ja*rested by persecutors of Christians and he was locked m a
prison cell with little food orwater He died there!
*
On St. Blaise's day/throats dre
touched with two unlit candles
and blessed with a prayer for
healing, of throat .ailments.- We
honor Blaise on Feb. 3 ,

1. The first disciples
2. A man's hand is healed _

Kids' Club

3. Jesus calms a storm
4. Jesus feeds 5,000 people.
5. A blind man is healed _

You can win a $50 savings bond by writing an essay (100
or fewer words) answering this question:
Why is it so important for us to have faith, when we ask
Jesus for something we need?
Send your essay — including name, home address, telephone number, school and
grade - to Catholic Courier, P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. Deadline for
entries is Feb. 17, 2000. The winner will be notified by phone and receive the savings bond by mail. In addition, the winner's essay will be published in an upcoming issue of Kids' Chronicle.
Last month's winner was David DiPonzio, a third-grader at Holy Cross School,
Rochester. In response to the question, What will you be doing in the year 2Q00 to
show that you want to follow God's commandments? David wrote: In the year
2000,1 want to try to be a better person. In church, I'm going to listen more closely to the readings. At home, I'm goingtobe more obedienttowhat my parents tell
me to do. My sister and I promised each other that we"will try not to'argue as much
as we do.

6. Jesus is transfigured
7. Judas betrays Jesus
8. Jesus rises from the dead .
Answers on page 9.
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